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Local Southington Restaurant and Sports Bar TD Homer’s Grill to Close
Hartford Restaurant Group Focuses on Driving Growth and Enhancing Guest Experience
Southington, CT — TD Homer’s Grill, at 461 Queen Street, Southington, a Southington staple for over 7
years, announced today that it will be closing effective Monday, December 5, 2016. Opened in 2009 by
the Hartford Restaurant Group (HRG), TD Homer’s has been pleased to be a part of the thriving
Southington community as a family-friendly, high-energy restaurant offering a casual American fare with a
lively sports bar atmosphere. The closing of TD Homer’s will allow HRG to focus on the growth
opportunities with the rapidly expanding Wood-n-Tap brand.
“We would like to thank all our friends, family and team members for supporting TD Homer’s throughout
the years,” said Mike Hamlin, adding “We love being a part of the Southington community, and will
continue to do so by focusing our energy on the Wood-n-Tap concept.
HRG welcomes Southington and its surrounding communities to continue to join them at the Southington
Wood-n-Tap location just down the road at 420 Queen Street. The space currently occupied by TD
Homer’s will be available for lease, please contact Mike Hamlin (860) 406-3697 for more information.
All TD Homer’s gift cards will be honored at any of the 9 Wood-n-Tap restaurant locations across
Connecticut, including the recently opened Newington location at 3375 Berlin Turnpike.
The Wood-n-Tap will continue to place emphasis on what it has done best for the last 14 years: excellent
service, sourcing fresh and local food and maintaining excellent value. Phil Barnett said, “We are looking
forward to the expansion of our mainstay brand and Award Winning bar and grill, the Wood-n-Tap, as we
focus on new menu items, creative cocktails and a welcoming environment for all guests. At the
Wood-n-Tap we always encourage everyone to Come as you are!”
For more information about the Wood-n-Tap and Hartford Restaurant Group visit WoodnTap.com and
HartfordRestaurantGroup.com.

###
About Wood-n-Tap – The Wood-n-Tap is truly a Connecticut original, offering family-friendly, American
Causal dining at its best. With 9 locations across Connecticut, the Wood-n-Tap is simply fresh food, for
fresh folks!
About Hartford Restaurant Group – The Hartford Restaurant Group is the management arm behind the
Wood-n-Tap Bar & Grill in Hartford, Farmington, Orange, Southington, Rocky Hill, Vernon, Wallingford,
Hamden, Newington and Agave Grill in Hartford. The group has made giving back a priority, donating to
such non-profit organizations as the Boys and Girls Clubs, Hartford Blooms, Hartford Arts Council, Lea’s
Foundation, St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital, Make a Wish, Channel 3 Kids Camp, Connecticut Children’s
Medical Center and many more.

